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OurStateElerlion--Improved State ofHealth.
—Death of Capt. Sire—De.structive .Hres-L-
Eiot--Accidents—Sh.ooting in Jail--Fire at
thePenitentiary--Sentenee Commuted--Eall-
ures—Drought---Col. .Forpey, &e., &c., &e.

Sr. Louis, July 24,14354.
• Our State-election takes plate on Monday week.

Much political excitement exists -in theflifferent
parties,-owing to the springing up.ln our midst of
a secret organization; the effect thatthis order will
have on the election, cannot, at present, bestated.
Coneessmen, Legislators, and ,county officers are
to be choSertAt the.Attgust election,and at.the next
seision of on'. Legislature a U. S. Senator, in the
plice of Me. Atchison, is to be chosen, but who he
will be,is still. a matter of conjecture. .Col..93en-
ton will be the most formidable rival of Senator
Atchison, and if a Democrat be elected, it will be
by the skin of his teeth.

The Democratic party is divided, and I see no

probability -of its bettinited at the approiching.
election. This divisiofi in our ranks will be the
means ofplacing Missouri under the control and
in the power otWhiggery. Whilst our party dis-
sensions are daily increasing, the Whig party are
firmly uniting in ill parts of the State in anticipa.
tion of obtaining the reins ofonr State government.
Therefore, do not be-Surprised if this staunch old
ship, which has borne the Democratic flag in tri.
umph through many a hard !ought political con-
test, 'should yield to the foe and trail her banner in
the dust—and at a time, too, when fanatics and
abolitionists are striving to sever the holy bonds
of the North and South—when scheming politicians
and reckless demagogues have their heart bent on
a dissolution of the Union. The time has come
when thThemocratic party—when theDemocracy
ofe.,.._N,st'irth and the South should be united as
one min, and nip this poisonous weed in the bud.
But,Vas, for Missouri. her ranks are broken—her
cincehtrong and powerful arm is rendered weak by
a difference of political opinion between Col. Ben-

tonind other' prominent members of the Demo.
critic party, and which I fear will never be recon-
ciled until our old enemy; the Whig party, pre-
dominates in this strong hold of the Democracy—-
then,-and not until then, will a reorganizaituit take
place in Missouri. The Democrats have two tick-
ets in this county, upon each are grind and true
men; among this; number is a Lancaster County
Democrat, who stands high in the estimation of
'all parties, and should there be any, upon the tick
et on Which his name appears, elected—John H.
Lightner will be the man. But the.Know Noth•
ings, will, in all probability, have the balance of

power, and it depends altogetner upon whom they
unite upon, from either of .the three parties, who

shall prove victorious. The KnoW Nothings can-
find. nu objection to Mr. Lightner, and there is
nothing in the signs of the times to indicate a
possibility of his being defeated, of opinion
that men of all parties will be elected, but who
they are, or how many of them, none can tell
But one thing is certain, and that is, no foreigner
will triumph at this elcctinn,—nutwithstand iug
several are on the different tickets.

I am happy to report a greatly improved state
ofhealth in our city. The burials for the last week
sum up 282—a decrease of 223 on last report. Of
this number 138 were deaths from cholera—de-
crease of cholera 78 compared with the previoui
week. I think we have seen the worst, and we
may now look for a more healthy state of affairs
in our•City. " ,

An old awl prominent citizen, Capt. Joseph A.
Sire, died a tew days since. He was a partner in
the American Fur Company of Pierre Chouteau, jr.
& Co. St. Louis has lost in the death of Capt.
Sire another ofher enterprising and useful citizens.

Our city during the past week has been the
scene of several very large and destructive fires.—
On Wednesday night a fire broke out in a building
owned by Mr. Thos. Campbell, and the flames
could, not b° subdued -until they had complely de:
stroyed seven or eight houses—a tobacco factory
owned byrrhos. Campbell; Bell &Garvin's tin-ware
and stove store; Chas. Wetzler, upnolsterer, Keemle
& Hager, Job Printers, entirely consumed; BookBindery of Mr..Hogan and the. entire row owned
by the minor heirs of Mr.Rogers, of Philadelphia.
The 'Democrat' office and Type Foundry opposite
were in great danger, but fortunately escaped the
jaws 01 the devouring element. The fire burnt'
furiously and was checked about day light, but a
few hours after broke out again, and did its work
complete in Rogers' Row. The firemen were on
duty about 36 hours, but their efforts proved una-
vailing in checking the progress of the fire until it

reached the corner of the alley. Several other fires,
but less destructive, have occurred during the
week; at one of them a difficulty arose between
some Germans and the firemen. A German earned
Gruel fired a revolver and and shot three inen, one
of whom is lying in a critical situation. Giaet
was, alter several days search, arrested, and is now
confined in our county jail.

A man was accidently shot a day or two since,
by another snapping a gun at him, not knowing it
was loaded. Some say the act was done know-
ingly, and Bower, the man who shot, was arrested
and held for examination.

An old citizen, named M. Pendzinski. was in-
stantly killed calVednesday night by falling from
the top of his house upon the flag stone pavement
below. He was in the habit of sleeping on the
roof during the warp weather we have had 'for
several weeks, and is'supposed to have fallen off
whilst asleep. He was a Pole by birth.

On Vi'edilesday night three of the prisoners colt-

fined in our county jail got into a difficulty. and
commenced fighting. Mr. Musick, the deputy jail-
er, hearing them, rushed in, and in his efforts to
separate them, two turned upon him, with a knife,
when he drew his revolver and fired six shots, four
balls taking effect in one and two in the other.—
They both fell. Oneis said to be badly wounded,
and cannot recover, but for the other there is some
hopes of his recovery. Deputy Musick ;dye him.
self up and entered into recognizance in the sum of
$3,000 to answer the charge of manslaughter, ac-
cording to the finding of the Grand Jury.

The Penitentiary of Jefferson city, Mo., was dis-
covered to be on fire on. Sunday night last, but
was extinguished before any material damage was
done to the building or cbntents.

The three teen convicted of the murder of Story
at Lasalle, Ills., some time' since. and 'who were
sentenced to be hung , (of which I spoke in a for-
mer letter,) have had°their sentence commuted to
imprisonment for life. The Governor was burnt
in effigy at Chicago for the commutation of their
sentence, and much excitement prevailed.

Several llllures have recently occurred in our
city—Scott, Naylor & Co., a large. Commission
house, with a branch in New Orleans, have failed
for a large amount. Also Osborne, Camp & Co.,
proprietors of an extensive Carriage manufactory,
of this city, have gone by the board, and it up
pears to be general opinion that others will short-
ly follow suit.

Chanfrau and the talented and captivating Miss
Albertine are playing an engagement at the Peo-
ple's Theatre; and have become quite favorites
with our play-going citizens. Mrs. J. Provost Ad-
orns is also engaged at the above establishment.

The work ofnaturalization is still going on in
the Criminal Court—the only one now open. The
vote of this county will show a considerable in-
crease compared with the list August election.

The rivers are all very low, as is usual at this
period of the season. The larger class busts have
laid up, and business of all kinds is extremely dull
On account of the very warm weather—the ther•
mometer ranging from 95 to 101—laborers are
difficult to be had, filty and seventy.five cents an
hour is now demanded and paid by those who re-
quire men to labor in the scorching rays of the
sun, and they are even scarce at that price.

We have not had any rain worth speaking of for
several weeks, and the gardens are literally parch-
ed up, and shduld the present hot and dry weather
continue, the entire crop will prove a failure in
this neighborhood. Rain is much needed, and noth•
ing would be more welcome than a fine refreshing
shower.

The Missouri Democrat came out a day or two
since in an enlarged form and new dress; it is one
of the neatest papers published in the west. The
Democrat is a staunch Benton sheet, but is most
too rabid is its endeavors to harmonize the two
wings of the party—there is too much of one
thing in its columns to satisfy the masses, and its
editors would be greatly benefited by tacking a
little more towards Nebraska!

I am pleased to see the Intelligencer over which
you preside, boldly and ably defending that distin-
guished Demociat, Col. John W. Forney, from the
attacks of the Democratic Union, and other calum-
niators ofso true and firm a supporter of Demo-
cratic principles:and men,and ofDemocratic policy.Should the editor of the Dem. Union survive long
enough he will witness Col. Forney in the U. S.
Senate, with his masterly mind ttnd admitted abili-
ty defending his country and the constitution—
That day is not far distant. Hei like our own Bu-
chanan, has ever and anon stood tittin.lnAd defence
for the honor our cause in that holedt'o'f, Whig-gery—surrOunded on all sides by the enemies of
Democracy, without the slightest shfidow of con-
quering and subduing the overwhelming forces of
our political foes. Such men as Janies 'Buchanan
and Col. Forney are rather large giime for this
renegade editor to waste his ammunition upon. Let
him pursue the course he has laid out, and the
good people of the Old Keystone will give him a
just and merited rebuke.

It,is reportediin ourcity that the murdererof theAllison family of Cincinnati, has been arrested in
lowa. There is no Runishment too great for so
debased and vile a wretch.

Johnston & BennettiAcentractors on the railroad
between Fort. Des Moines and Agency.City, lowa,have left for parts unknown, and swindled a num-
ber of persons to a considerable extent. The Sheriffhas made a descent on their availables.

The Council Bluffs (Iowa) Bogie says
We have information trom undoubted authoritythat the mail carriers-to Utah are accustomed tothrow away much of the paper mail alter gettingawayup the. Platt, and that there was a number of

bags thrown away or abandoned or thrown into acave just above Ft. BearneY and in other places
..on the route. iss. GOvernment paying. wen for des-
troyinhj the'this way/ „-,At.,t4itt be dorie

cheaper, at Independence before Starting.
In a 'German settlement, called Hermann, on the

Missouri river, there Were 210 deaths from cholera.
New Orleans is veryhealthy at present, there

being bitt.l9l interments duringthe week' ending
the 9tti inst. In the week previous there were
329 btirials, 114 ofwhiCh were.frons sun stroke--
last:week but f 4 from the same'mtge.

Yours, OLD GUARD. •

Congressional.:
4V.ILSELTIMON, July 27

Adamal moved to take .up the
Batchelder Pension bill, but gave way to Mt. Hun-
ter, on whose motion the Civil and Diplomatic Ap-
propriation bill,was resumed.

An amendment appropriating $300,000 for the
purchase of the possessions and rights of Hudson's
Bay Company id Washington Territory, was adopt-
ed. " .

" The. vote'yesterday, rejecting the amendment
increasing t he salaries of Ministers at London and
Paris, to $15,000, was reconsidered and adopted.

A-proposition to Make an appropriation for a
Post Office Department double the size of the pre-
sent hail4ing was rejected.

TheTheamendment in relation to the order oi con
tracts for further Congressional engravings led to
conshierable debate.

Various other amendments were proposet: and
discused, when at halfpast 'Seven o'clock the ques
lion was taken and the bill passed. Adjourned.

Honer—Mr. Houstcin submitted a report on be.
hall of. The Committee of Confeience on disagree-
ing to the votes 01 the two Houses on the-Indian
Appropriation bill. The votes were concurred in.

Mr. Barksdale asked leave to introduce a bill
granting the President ten millions of dollars, to
enable'bim during the recess ut Congress to protect
he interests, iratiquility, and honor of the United

States in the existing difficulties with Spain. Sev-
eral sprung to their feet and raised objections—toe
bill wits therefore laid over.

Mr. Chandler asked the consent of the [louse to

offer a resolution calling ior official inform:mon
alive to the destruction of G7eytown by the U. S.
btoop of war Cyane. Objections being made. it
was laid over one day, under the rules.

'rhe House then resumed the consideration of
the bill to increase, the efficiency of the Army.

Mr. Phelps made a' strong speech ;tgatitst the
bill in its present shape.

Alter much Ithseussi(m the bill oas reierred.to
Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Le:cher haying the floor argued ogainst the
bill.

The discussion is limited tofive minute speeches
which exhibits great contrariety of opinion in re-
gard to the provisions of the hill.

The Committee without disposing ot the bill
rose, and reported action to the House. Adjourn.
ed.

SNOW ON THE WHITE MOUNTAING.—WhiIst we
have been sweltering here beneath the bursting
rays 01 tile:SOO, with the (het thou- Jr:ter:atnearly100
degrees in the shade, it is refresh...,; and coollog .0
read, even, of what is told in the tollowine leper
in the Boston Transcript from the White Momrn
talus, in New Hathpshire , under dale the 17th
ult.

"I commence penciling this communication
standing upon a snow bank forty feet thick, at the
head of Tuckerman's ravine, and at the base of an
amphitheatre of nearly perpendicular rocks over
eleven hundred leet high! This larhous ravine is
situated about 2„500 leet in a direct line b. E.
from the top of Mount Washington. It receives
the snow blown from the top of Molot Washing-
ton by the Northerly winds in the winter, and the
accumulation during such a winter, as the last,
must be several hundred feet in depth. The brook
in the ravine wears its way under ;he snow, and
as the warm weather comes the arch is gradually
enlarged, so that by the middle of July it becomes
a great curiosity. ;

'Our party took their dinner under the snow arch
and then proceeded to take an accurate measure-
ment of the depth of the snow;• the width of the
arch, and its height from the stream. The meas-
ures were taken by Mr. Cavis, who is the engineer
of the White Mountain Carriage Road, and maybe
relied upon for their accuracy. The snow arch,
through which a large stream of water is pouring
over the rocks, is 130 feet in length, 84 feet in
width', and varies from 6 to 90 feet in height. Out-
side, we find the whole body of snow to extend a
distant's , of 266.feet, with an average width of 40
feet, and varyinY. from 3 to 40 teat thick. Our
party estimated the quantity of snow to be not less
than a thousand tons ut the head of the ravine.—
The two last leaps of the cascade belore the stream
enters the arch, are over 100 leet in height.

"It is a little singular that this body of snow lies
exposed to the direct rays of the sun on the south
side of the mountain, ant is only in the shadow of
the same after 3 o'clock, P. M. I• would not seem
possible that all the snow in the ravine would
melt during the next six weeks."

DISGRACEFUL PRIZE FICH.T.---.l7cmc Vcoak, J
ly is said that a disgraceful prize fight
betwqen Morrissey and Bill Poole, took place
at thei.foot of Amos street, thismorning. Mor-
rissey was awfully thrashed, and it is reported
that he lost an eye.

The fight betweenMorrissey and Poole was
one of the most disgusting and brutal exhibi-
tions ever witnessed in' this city.

NEW YORK BANK RETURNS.-NEW YORK,
July 24.—The returns of the Banks of this
city show the following totals: Loans 892,000,-
000; Specie 815,780,000; C,irculation 88,768,-
000; Deposits 875, 959, 000.

LATE News FROM CALIFORNIA.—The steam-
er Illinois has arrived at New York with the
California mails, and $977,000 in gold, and
brings us two week's later intelligence from-
San Francisco and the Pacific. The revenue
cutter Marcy had arrived at Saw Francisco,
with 33 of the rescued Americans from Guay-
amas. The editor'of the Stockton Republican
has killed the editor of the Stockton Journal
in a street fight. The squatter difficulties re-
main unsettled. Mining news is favorable.—
Gray's surveying expedition of the southern
route for the Pacific railroad had arrived atSan Diego, and reported the whole route prac-
ticable. The disputed boundary between Or-
egon and California is said to be likely to
throw several important mining districts into
Oregon.

The Branch Mint iscrowded with business,
and working up to its full capacity. Chinese
emigration continued to flow in. Advicesfrom
Salt Lake . say that, in General Conference,
Brigham Young has been again chosen Presi-
dent of the Church- Missionary accounts
from all quarters ofthe world are favorable,
especially from Europe. In Washington ter-
ritory, Governor Stevens has by direction from
the National administration, notified the Hud-
son's Bay agents to wind up their businessthere by the Ist of July.- In Oregon the ma-
jority against a majority to form a State Con-
stitution, is 520. In the Sandwich Islands a
new tariff has been adopted, and the Legisla-
ture is about sco consider the subject ofannex-
ation. An earthquake has occurred at Aspin-wall, butno damage has been done.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster.
ForReading, vta Litiz, Ephrata, Reams-

town and Adamstown—leaves Reese's daily at 9
o'clock, A. M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9
A. M.

Lebanon, via Petersburg and Matiheim
leaves Shober's at 91. A. M., daily. Returning,leaves Lebanon at 8 A. M.

Churchtown, via New Holland, leaves
Weidler's, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sa.tur-
days, at 1 o'clock, P: M., returning on alternate
days.

Safe Harbor., via Millerstown, leavesCooper's daily, at 7A. M. Returning, leaven the
Mansion House, at 3P. M. Second line leaves
Cooper's daily, at 2 P. Returning leaves the
Mansion House, At 7A. M. Third line leaves J.
Kelp's Safe Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returning
leaves Watkins, Lancaster, at 3 P. M.,and arrives
in Harbor, nib} P. M.

Strasburg, stage leaves Shober's hotel, at
4P. M. Returning, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, via Willow Street, leaves Silo-
bees daily, at 4P. M, Returning, leaves Cones-
toga at 7 A. M.

Luiz, stage leaves Weidlcr's hotel, at 4 P
M.

lltr None of the above lines run on Sunday, ex-
cept to Safe Harbor.

Port Deposit, via Buck, Chesnut Llvel,
Peach Bottom. &c., leaves bbeides hotel, every
Monday and Thursday, at 7 A M. Returning on
the following days.

4W- EQUALITY. TO ALL! UNIFOSAIITI OF PltlaEl
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Joues S Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, Ito.
200 Marketstreet, above 6th, .in adgition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every, one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken withthe making, so that ail can buy withthefullassurance of getting a good article at the very-lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200Lab 7 13,3 JONES & CO.

T muenster Young Ladleal Institute.--The
j_jsecond Academical year of this Seminary will com-
mence on the 24th of August next, (Thursday.) Thorough
instruction is here given in all the branches ofa useful
and ornamental education. As the classes are all reorga-
nized at thebeginning.of theteam, it is desirable that all
who design to attend the Institute should begin withthe
session.,-

Terms to day pupib3 In the Primary Department $5 per
quarter.. In the Junior Department, $B. Middle, $7 and
Senior.sB. Ancient and Modern languages, - Music, Paint-
ingand Drawing, extra. To Boardingpups, ibr bogrding
and lodging, fuel and lights, witir tuition in any of the
regular depart:Mentz from.the 24th of Augast to April Ist
Le. 8 qiiirtes $95. Pupils received at any time, and
charged from the time bf entering. -For further particulars
apply,to r W. B. 1400q2w

Notice to Contractors...-Sealed proposals will
be received untiL2 o'clock, P.. H., on Saturday the

oth of. August neat, at Cooper's Hotel, in the city' of Lan-
caster, for the construction of a Tarnpike Road from nu-
lersvllle to Safe Harbor--a distance of about- 6 miles.

A Profile and Specification of the work can be se enat
the above place onand after the Istof August.

• FtortnOr `Copyy Order of thJul'BoardoThrectorsk
ly Z 5 2147

Viir.NOBBI32II, awarding to reporta, preparing for a
rerrolutionary .attfonpt in Europe as soon as the proper
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of the
Kossuth hats and revolutionary ashions. Butwe have no
doubt the Philadelphiapublic, no matter whatmay be the
changes irrdnes, will still continue to provide
withalothing from BOCERILL A WLLBON'S dump and

tearnerofelranklinegant g store, No. 11l Chesnut street,
FPlace. dee 27 1y49

IM&EtIiAGES.
On the littikult., at Bainbridge, thud county, by nef•J-

Talbot Grwey. JosephGreenawalt, of Fahnonth,Cathartne
Ridahatigh, Of Bainbridge:

On the 20th ,by BEM B.W. Sehmank, Jain~-J. Hen-
*, Carolinedliebarl,both of this city.

On the 23d nit, by the mune, Christian Kircher, to
Barbera Werner. both of Columbia.

Onthe same day, by the. wane, William Sperling, to So-
i,hla Mil •

On the ZlthUlt., by the Bev. J. J. Strine,4mosWarfel,
to Leah Good both of Conestoga twp.

DEATHS.

On Saturday last, in New Holland,after a protracted ill-
ness, Mrs. Lucy Mester, relict of the late Hon. William
Mester; in the 57th year of her age. Her funeral willtake
place, at the Lancaster Cemetery, in this city, on this
morning at 10 o'clock. •

July 19th, in the borough of Marietta, Catharine. McEl-
roy,'widow of the late William McElroy, aged 58 years.

July 26th, in thiscity Lewis IL Bowers. • •
July 18, InLower Leacock, Miss Selina Elizabeth Miser,

aged years.
On the 25th, in Mlileritown, after a lingering Illness,

Elizabeth Shute, aged 76 years, 7 monthsand 15 days.
On the 20th ult., Catharine Greene, aged about 20 years.
On the same day, Emlen, infantson of George and An-

nie Rogers, aged 5 weeks and 4 days.
On the 20th nit., in this city, Polly Nagle, aged 45 years.

The Markets.
Saturday, July 29

There is nothing new in the market for Bark. Cotton
remains inactive, with a moderate business doing in tile
way of sales at steady -prices. Flour is without alteration
since the receipt of the foreign news, and 64700 barrels
hare been sold for export at $7,75®7,871,4 for sound old
stock; $8 for Baltimore, and $8,50 for fresh ground Penn-
sylvania brands. The home trade are buying toa fair ex-
tent within therange of $8,25(148 per barrel for common
retailing and extra brands. Corn Meal is „firmer, and. 200
barrels Pennsylvania Meal have been mild at $3,50 per bar-
rel. Rye Flour is steady, witha further small sale tonote
at $5:25 per barrel. Wheat continnes in demand and
scarce, and 2000 bushels new sold in lots at $1.7501,87 for
Reds, and $1,85011,90 for'White, as to quality. Corn is
wanted, and 3(i.y.1000 bushels Southern Yellow at 75.80
cents. the latter for good mud prime lots. Oats and Rye,
no change in sales. In Groceries and Provisions there is
no change tonote in tho market. and but little doing.
Whiskey is better. Barrels sell at 31 cents. and Drudge
hhds. at'Ol cents.

Volunteer Candidates

Lor Recorder.--ANDREW BEAR, of Lancaster
city, will be an Independent Candidate for the' office

ofRECORDER,at the next October election. [sup 1 te..ffff

Vor Recorder .-The subscriber offers himself to the
_l2 consideration of the voters of Lancaster county, as on
Independent Candidate for the office of RECORDER,at the
ensuing election, and respectfully solicits the votes of the
people. MARTIN S. BARD.

july 2.3 lea-27 Ephrata Twp.

Coroner. --We are requested to announce that CON-
RAD ANNE. Cabinet Maker. of Lancaster. will be an

Independent Candidate liar Coroner, at the ensuingelection.
july 4 to-24

lor Regleter.--WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK, MA-
X chine Maker and Iron Founder, announces that he
w.lll be un independent Candidate L,r Register at the next
election. June

her Ifra1t y.‘•••C IIIt ISTIAN SHENK of the city of
°Lancaster, announces that he will he an Independent
candidate fur ;SIIERIFF of Lancaster county. at the elec-
tion next fall. do 15 to.-12

pamphlet Laws for 165 4.--The Laws passed
at the last session of the Legislature have been recei-

ved, and are ready for delivery. JOHN K. REED,
aug 1 31-21 Prothonotary.

NTotice to Teachers.-,-The Board of School Di-
ll rectors, of Strasburg Borough.will meet in the Jack-
son street School House, on Thursday. August 24th, 1854,
at 1 o'clock, P. 3t., for the purpose of examining Teachers
to take charge of the Schools in said Borough. Session six
months. Two males and one female teacher required.

By order of the Board.
JAMES NIcPIIAIL,

Strasburg. aug 1 3t-28 Secretary.

'Vine Teachers Wanted to take charge
IA of the Common Schools of Warwick township. The
Directors will meet with the County Superintendent, on
Friday, the -15th ofAugust, at the Litiz Hotel, at 10o'clock,
A. 3.1., for the purpose of employing teachers.aug 1 3t*-28 JACOB BUCII, Presl.

Estate of Oliver R. White and Wife.--
ln the Court of Common Pleas for the county of Lan-

caster. Whereas, Abner Carter, assign. of Oliver It:
White and Wife, did on the 10th day of June, 1854, file in
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hLs ac-
count of the said Estate :

Notice is heresy given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of August, 1654, for the confirmationthereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, froth'y.
Prethy's Office Lau. aug 1 4t-28

state of Peter Messner and Wife.--I,
124the Court of Common Pleas for the county of Lan
ter. Whereas, Peter Martin, assignee of l'eter Messner
Wife, did on the '26th day of June, 1854. file in the o
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account .

said Estate:
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the

said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of August, 1854, fur the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled.

Attest, JOAN K. REED, Proticy.
Prothy's Office, Lan. aug 1 4t-2S

Estate of Mary Leib.--In the Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas. Levi

Grub, Committee of Marl, ll' A:4 <lac ern stay of June,
1; 451 -unarm t e Prothonotary of the said
Court. his account of the said Estate:- -

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of August, 1954, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.
Attest.JOHN K REED, Proth'y.•

Prot/ay:s Office. Lau. tug 4V28

Estate of John Illovvrer.ln the Court of Corn
mon Plansfor the County of Lancaster: whereas John

Btrohm, Trustee of John 3lowrer, late of Providence twp.,
dec'd. did on the 25th day of May. 1854, Ste in the office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of thesaid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21stday of August, 1814, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed:

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy:s Office, Lou. may 25 aug 1 4t-28

Noticer--Toproperty-holders in Lancaster city. lOnthe 4th day of April last, the Street Committee ere
directed by Councils to enforce the ordinances relativ to
the paving of foot walks , curbs, be., but the Commi tee
have refrained from doing so until such time when b Mk
and other necessary materials could be readily procur
which being the case now—they therefore give notice t 4 allspersons owning property Upon any streets. where the me
are or soot) willbe regulated, curbed and formed, tat t a
written notice will be served upon them immediately , by
the Street Commissioner, requiring them to have a coot
walk of Brick —and also all persons having pavemen or
foot-walks already laid, but not in good and sufficient on-
ilition, will be notified iulike manner torepair the sa e.-
Ifthe work is not done in either case within 20 days ter
the receipt of such notice, as required by the ordina es,
then the Street Commissioner will be directed to do the
same—and the whole expense and 20 per cent., :lAMBI° ,as
'UTTlAinglig”s,lo4l.l4ll,%.`riNtirr'=-'st Tet
Committee.

jy 25 3t-211 C.ll I ,RA !LEI, Cler -. •

Iraluable Farm at Public Sale..-Tho unt
V desrsigned, Executors of the last will of Philip 0 ler,

deed, will offerat Public Sale, on the premises, on Sa ur-
day the 9th day of September nest, at 10 o'clock, A. 314the
FARM of said deceased, situate in Guilford township, Poe
mile South of Chambersburg. Franklin county. Pa., con-
taining 101 Acres and 140 Perches, neat measure, of the
best quality of Limestone Land, between 35 and 45 Ares
of which is in Timber, the balance cleared, in a high s ate
of cultivation, and under good fence, the one halfof whichis Postand Rail. The improvements consist of a
large STONE HOUSE, Stone Bank Barnand Wag-
on Shed, Cider Press and all nther necessary out
buildings, two Apple Orchards of choice fruit, and
a variety of Peaches, Cherries, ?lulus. ,kc., also two trodwells of standing water. •

The Farm can be divided into two Farms, but wili be
sold to suit purchasers.

Any one desiring to view the property will receiv4 all
necessary information by calling on the undersigned. or
on Eli. F. Oyler, who now resides thereon.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
ANDREW P. OILER,
PHILIP O. OILER,

Executors.July 25 61-27

or Rent.--The two large rooms (with a foldingF door between them) occupied at present by the sub-
scriber, as an office, in South Queen street, two doors be-
low Shenk's Hotel. They would be suitable fur eith-
er a store or office. The rent will be moderate. and posses-
sion given immediately.

GEO. SANDERSON

ValuableList of Text Books for General
Instruction ih the UnitedStates, and especially adapt:

to the schools of Lancaster county. Published. by A. S.
Barnes& Co., 51 John street, New York, pnd sold by 111pit•
RAY & STOCK, Lancaster. Theattention of teachers and the
friends of Education'generally, is invited to the followingeducational works.

New and improved editions of several of these workshave recently been published, and the publishers will coo-
n° to the most approved edition of their several Text-
Books, and thus providea series of Standared Books forour Union School Districtsand townships, that can be re-
garded as s modern, uniforin and permanent series, andrender entirely unnecessary these frequent changes in
school books that have heretofore been so perplexing, ex-
pensive and annoying to both teacherand parent,

The list embraces some of the most approved Text-Books,
in the various depaatments of study, viz :

For Reading Books.—Parker's series are regarded the
most thoroughby a multitude of the best teachers. They
are adopted by the schools of. Lancaster city.

For English Grammar.—S.W. Clark's System is superse-ding the old Grammars heretofore published. His system
of diagrams is the ne plus ultryfor oral teaching.

For Spelling and Good Pronunciation.No teaches willfail to appreciate Price's Spelling Book, Wright's Or thog-
raphy, Martin's Orthoepist, and Northethi's Dictatiom Ex-
ercises.

For Rhetoric, Oratory and Choice Reading.—Protbssor
Day's Art of Rhetoric is pronounced, by the best judges,as
being greatly in advance of every other work on this sub-
ject.

Northend's Little Speaker, American Speaker and SchoolDialogues, nud Zachos' New American Speaker, contain
the choicest selection of pieces (oratorical, poetical and dec-
lamatory) ever embraced in four volumes.. .

Parker and Zachos' Introductory Lessons in Reading and
Elocution, will be found a valuable hand-book for ovary
teacher and normal school student.

Professor Boyd,of Geneva, has laid our Seminaries andAcademies under lasting obligations of the English Poets,
viz: Milton's Paradise Lost, Cowper's Task, Table Talk,be., Thomson's Seasons. Young's NightThoughts. These
works need only to be known to be appreciated. Pollock's
Course of Times is inpress.

For History and Geography.—Mrs.Willard's History ofthe United States and UniversalHistory, with her incom-
parable Charts, are not equalled in excellence by any other
author.] •

Monteith's Youth's Manual of Geography, just publish-
ed, has already been adopted in the ward and public
schools of the city of New York (to take the place of Smith
and Mitchell's Primary Geography.) A more advanced
work on Geography, for higher classes, to follow Niontoith'sManual, prepared' by Frauds M'Nally, will be published inJanuary, 1855.

For Arithmetic and Mathematics.—Professor. Davies'System is now regarded the National System, being the
standard Text-Books of the military accademies of the
United States, and most of the colleges throughout thecountry. The Arithmetics of Davies are the foundation of
his whole series.

For Teaching Natural Philosophy.—R. G. Parker, an oldand experienced teacher ofBoston, has prepared a ivork
entitled a 'Compendium of SchoolPhilosophy, which is afavorite book with all teachers wife have used it. The oldbooks on NaturalPhilosophy, that have so long bud a
sway in our schools, give way to Mr. Parker. Teachers
need only examine, to be convinced of its great excellence.The Study ofBook-KeZping.—is becoming a very gene-
ral study in all our schools, and Fulton and Eastman's,
with their system of writing and chirographic Charts, aredecidedly the most approved.

The School Teacher's Library.—The following work:; arededicated to the Teachers of the United States.
I. Page's Theory and Practice of Teaching, $l, 25.
11. Dorthend's Teacher and Parent, $l, 25.
111. Mansfield on American Education, v., 25.
IV. De TocqueviLle's American Institutions, $l, 25.V. Davies' Logic and Utility of Mathematics, $l, 50.
Teachers and Directors will please call at MURItAY,

STOEK'S Book store and examine these works, with refer-
ence to their introduction into their schools attheopeningof the fall and winter terms. aug. 1. 3 an-25

Philadelphia College of Medicixie.-.Th.Winter Session of this Institution will begin Octobeor 1.55.1.
Full course of Lectures are given both in the Winter andSummer. Degrees are conferred in March and July.
FEES.—Ono full course, $8.4. Perpetual Ticket, $150.Matriculation, $5. Graduation Fee, $3O. To those who

hare attended two full courses inanother institution, $5Oincludiug.Graduation Fee.
Person-al interest is taken by the Faculty In the welfare

and progress of every Student. Examinations are i;iven
daily by the Professor upon every branch. In all facilities
for instruction this school is equal to any in the Country.
For furtherinformation, address

B. HOWARD RAND, M. D., Drs r,
aug 110t._8 106 South Ninth street, Philadelphia.

I\Tlstice 'to Teachers.—The Board of School Di-
'illjectors of Upper Leacock township will meet at the
public house of Michael Bender in said township, on Fri-
day the llth of August, at 10 o'clock, A- 51, bribe pur-
pose of examining and employing teachers to take charge
of the schools in. said township. Duration of term eight
months. Terms liberal By order of the Board.

july 25 2t-27 JACOB DOLL, Sec'y.
(Examiner copy 2 times and charge Intelligencer.)

Wstate, ,of Joieob Benedict; _dnt'd;—,l!2m
Itor appointed. by the Ofrphaus' Court of Lancaster

county to ashute the balance In the hands of 'David
Shoff, admioletrntor of mad &cussed, to and among the
creditors entitled thentto, trill meetall pentons interested
at the public house of Goa li-Hess,!"&fe ,Harbor, on
Thurslay,. August lith,at 10.o'clock, al M.

July25 .1t4:7 ! • audlto .

upari
1-I,lervenTenesheral:l4fanted.—For East Earl Alb-.
Mttrict. Teamlers applying will please meet the Oouhty
S teriderit and Directors, at tbe public house of i • . :,
ry Tairilt (HineBall) irisild district on Tuesday the -, •
dai ofAttgust, at 10o'clock; A. if. '1 ' - ..

-

Terms six months. Ari lammed salary will-be gi - .
JOILN HIGH,Presided.. •

o
Grown Ern, Sec'Y- . 1. - : . I_, july 25 it- '

Artilssable Tavern stand arlud,..Farm t
V Public Sile.—Thesubs riber will oderat Public .... •

on the premises, onSaturday the7th of Ociohernexl,tha
well known Tavern Standnow occupie.:s,:him •
situate in St. Thomas township, on the Chambers 6 11burg and Bedford Turnpike, ten mileslWest of
Chambersburg and midway between the towns
of St.Thomas and Loudon. .. 1 i

The property consistsofaFarm containing 113Acres and
35 Perches, neat measure)of first rate patented lime and
sandstone land., (70 derail of which is .now in grass,lall
clawed, under good substantial fence, about 450 of
which is postand rail, and ina high state oil. - ' tivatibra,

with runningwater inevery field exceptfaun—
There are ElAcres of good Timher land wi
halfa mile of the above, . which, when is
susceptible of easy cultivation. The imp ee

merits are a large and commodious twostory STONE T_ V-
ERY HOLISF..„ rough-cast, a good! Log Barn, Weatherboard-
ell, Carriage House, Smoke Horuie, Spring House, an a
large tavern.Stable capable of containing 60 Horses, th
other necessary out buildings. There is running er
in the rear of the house. As a tavern it has long and fa:
vorably been known, having a large travelling custom, d
is at this time undoubtedly one ofthe best drove stn as
oh the road. There is ale a thriving Apple Orcha ,ofIgrafted Fruit, a Peach Orchard, . and a large quanti of
Plum and Pear Trees. lie does tot deem' it nece.ssa to
give a further description, and .respectfully Invites r-
SODS wishing to view the property previous to the sal to'
call on him. Having determined on removing to the II st
he assures persons desirous of prirchasine, that the p p-
erty will be sold, without fail. on the day advertised.

Terms—One half of the purchase money on the first y
of April next, and the balance in two equal annual y-
ments.

Sale to commence one o'clock. P. M. •
jy . 25 10t-27] JOHN SIIAFFINI.

Public- Sale of Real EstiAte.--On Satut y,
Arfgust 19th, 1854. The undersigned. Assignee of.fihnli 31. Downey, will expose tosale by public vendue or o t-

cry,at the public house of John ROW, (Bird-in-Hand.) in
East Lampeter [193.. Lancaster county. on thePhiladelp in
and Lancaster road, about 7 miles east of the city of .u-
-caster that valuable Plantation or Tract of Land, lino vu
as "The Downey Farm," and being the assigned Real 's-
tate of John M. Downey, situate in Lencod: top., in .. Id
county, about one mile eastof Bird-in-Hand Railroad ta-
lion, about two and a half miles south of Groff 's . 11,
and about two and a half miles west of Intercourse., . rid
about two miles northof Soudersburg. containing 88 a es
;more or less,) adjoining lands of John Smith, Benjamin
Herr. Christian Peiler. Jacob Lapp. Jacob Stuitzfus,,rindothers, with a two-story Brick Dwelling Hou.se, imi.with a Brick Kitchen attached: also, -another
Brick House, in which a store was formerly kept;
a Swisser Barn with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
thereto attached, Carriage-house. Milk House, and of Cre
outbuildings thereon erected.

There is a well of good and never-falling water wit a
pump _therein'near the door, and an ORCHARD of ch ice

fruit trees on the premises. About 4 orb acreiofsaid tract is well timbered, the balance is clew ed
land, very productive. and ina high state of ui.
tivation. The farm is in a good, healthy neigh-

borhood, convenient to churches, schools. mills, ire, and
offers more than ordinary inducements to capitalists ;de-
sirous of investing money in real estate.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of Mid
day, when dueattendance will be given and terms of sale
made known, by the undersigned. Assignee of said John
31. Downey. DAVIDGRAFF.

July 2; ' tf-o7-;

Court Pr°clama tlon.-- Wherbas, the Von. HEN-
RY G. LONG, and JEatanstt Bonito,

Esqs.'Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas in
and for the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justic of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Deli ry
and Quurter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said cou ty
of Lancaster, have issued thoir Precept to me directed re-
qulring'me, among other things,to make public Procla -

tion throughout my Bailiwick. that a Court of Oyer nd
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Cour of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deily ry,
will commence in the city of Lancastei., in the Qom on-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the third 310NDAY-In U-
GUST, 1854, In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC 'O-
- IS HEREBY GIVEN, toihe Slayer, and. Alde

iof the city of Lancaster, in the—Said county, and all he
Justices of the Peace. the Coroner, the Constables of he
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then nd•
there in their own proper person, with their rolls,g rec rds
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other re
membrances, todo those things which to theirofficeslippertain,pertain, In their behalf to be done ; and also all those ho
will prosecuteagainst the prisoners who aro, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are ft be

be jthen and there to prosecute against them as shall t,
Dated at Lancaster. the '22d day of April, 1854.

ELIAS EBY, Sher' f .
N. B.—Punctualattendance of the Jurors and Witne ses

will hereafter be expectedmnd required on the first da of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace arc! re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 21st, 18.1Et, to
return their recognizanes to George. lt. Hendrickson, C erk
of Quarter Seseious, within one week from the day of nal
action in each case, and iu default thereof. the Wagistra es
costs will not be allotted. ' july 25 tf-' 7

17state of James Todd, late of Raidio
Township.—The undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Orphans' Court of the county of Lancaster, to distrib-
ute the balance remaining in the hands of David Todd,
administrator of James Todd, deed, hereby gives notice
that he will attend for the purpose of his appointment at
the public house of Jacob Leman. in the city of Lancas-
ter, on Tuesday the 15th day of August, A. D„ 1854. at 2
o'clock, P. M., when and where all persons interested may
attend if they think proper. 1). G. ESEILE3IAN,

July 18 4t-26 Auditor,

Ore Bank for Sale.--The subscriber will sell at
private sale, a tract of land, containing '22 acres, situ-

ate in West Liempfield township, Lancaster county, on
which is a veinof solid ORE of first-rate quality. 130 feetthick, known as LANDIS'ORE BANK,—adjoining the. Big
Ore Bank on Chesnut Kill. This property is 0 miles from
Lancaster, 3 from Columbia, and 1 mile from Kendig's
Tavern on the Marietta Turnpike. •

The improvements are two DWELLING HOUSES •
and two Stables; a Blacksmithshop(with the tools)
Ore Scales which will weigh 0 tons; a first-rate
well of water near the Kitchen door, with a house
over it; also, at the Ore Bank. there is one Inclined riain
for horse power.

The Ore Bank and six ur seven acres, will be sold togeth-
er. and the balance of the land separately—or both togeth-
er, as may best suit purchasers
Ifnotsold privately before Friday the Ist day of Sep-

tember, it willed that day be sold at publicsale, at 2 o'ck.

The title is clear and indisputable, and ,pussession veil
be given immediately, if desired.

JOHN LANDIS,
near Landisville, E. Irempfler

(Examiner copy)

rihoice Theological Books.--A Treatis,
kJ Biblical Criticism, exhibiting a systematic view of
science, 2 rots 8 TO., by Samuel Davidson, D. D.

A Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. Trans
from the German, by Samuel Davidson, L. L. D. 2 VolslSelect Christian authors, with Introductpry Essays,
taining—
The Christian's Defence against Infidelity;
Memoirs of Rev. T. Halyburton ; •
Wilberforce's Practical View of Christianity;
Doddridge'e Rise and Progress of Religion in the Soul
Adam's Private Thoughts on Religion;
How's Redeemer's Tears Wept over Lost Souls ;
A Kempis Imitation of Christ.

Sermons, by Henry Melville. 1 vol Bvo.
The-Works of PresidentEdwards, in 4 vole Bvo.
The Works of Rev. Wm. Jay, in 3 vois Bvo. •
Commentaries on the Laws of the Ancient Hebrews,

an Introductory Essay on Civil Society hnd Govern.
1 vol Bvo. by E. C. Wines,

A Church Dictionary,L vol Bvo. by W. F. Hook, D.
The whole works of Robert Leighton, to whichis pre

a life of the author. 1 vol. 8 vo.
The Apocalypse: the Day of Judgment, the Resurre.

andßeza= presented in a new light. 2 cols.
The History of the French Protestant Refugees, b

C. Weiss.
Lectures on,the Doctrines ofElection, by A. Anther
The Minstrelof Zion a Book of Religious Songs, ac

panted with appropriate music, by Hunter & Wakeftel
The above, together with many other standard th •

cal works, and a large and well selected stock of S •
School Books from the , various Sunday School Unto
the country, at society prices, always on handat our c
book store.

Our Agricultural, Scientific, Mechanical and 'niece
ous stock Is the largest in town, andas cheap as the c
est.

Remember the cheap book and stationery store.
jy 18 tc.26) MURRAY k STOE.
A merican Artists' Uniont t --The Subsc

to the Works of the Artists' Unionare respectful
formed that from the unprecedented favor which
have received, the Secretary feels confident in statingthe whole number ofEngravings (d50,000) will be dis
of withina few nfontha, of which due notice, throng .'
press, will be given.

Agents are requested to form Clubs and send In
Subscribers without delay... _ ....

J. W. HOLBBOOK-B, Secretary
505 Broadway,jy 18 3m-20

Mier theLadles !--We wouldparticularly invi
12 attention of the Ladles to our magnificent stoc::SUMMER DRESS GOODS which we are closing outat
bargains—such as Tissues, Bareges, Lawns, Oren•
Summer Silks; also plain and figured white dress'G
and a few more pattenni oY plain d: striped Barege De '
at 12 cents, worth 25 cents, at

WENTZ'S BEE lIIVE STOgE
No OJ North Queen street. Lanrt3'

BLACK SIT lfg! BLACK SILKS!—Just from aucii.
Now is the time, Ladiesi for cheap Black Silks, as se
selling themat less thatccoet of importation. Extra; ..
boiled Black Silks at '66, IS, 87), 1,00, 1,12t,6 eq.
qualitya yard wide, 1,26,at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE
No. X65 NorthQueen street, Lana#

All the desirable shades of plain Silk Tissues and :

ges, can be found at exceedingly low prices, at
WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STOR-3,

No. 65 NorthQueen street, Lan.:':r

Only a few more left of.r those extra quality Lawn`
cents, at th BBEIFIVESTO

' :

Another fresh lot of Itobe Shirts, just opened at tis
Dive Store, varying 'repricefrom $l,OO to Op.

Ladles ,k 6 fingered SlikMitts,at ..& and 123eta.,
25 and 843 at the Beall:liveStore, NorthQueen sties

IdOURIUNG DRESS GOODS of every description,
and complete assortment can be found at

WENTZ'S BEE GIVE STO :

july North Ram Mot,

state ofBenjamin Hershey, deeNa...-The
itunderslgnedAuditor appointed by the Court to die.
tributetheassets in the bandsof ?ohs AL Hershey, Ex-
cel:dor of said estate, • in •lispho township) to and
among the legatees a thers entitledlo thesame, accord-
ing to the =riotous of the will of said dec'd, wIIIattendat
cooper's laotel,ta the City ofLancaster, on Thursday the
11th of Angust next;at 2 o'clock;lt N., whenrind where
all persons interested may attend ifthey see nt

July 18 4t-26

"Ustate ofJoists Corrlerdldee ,Theunder.
_124 signed Additor, arnointed the Otplaans' Courtof
Lancaster county, to eb balance ado account
ofElisabeth Corriganand Antal B.,Green, Administrator
ofJohn Conigin,late ofthe ugh of 03lunibia, in said
county, deceased, toand among the'rename lawfully en-
titled thereto, willattend to the &aloof hisappointment,
at the publichouse of ChristianShenk; in the city of'Lan.
caster, onTureday,llu3 Bthdayrof )1.185.1,at 2 o'clock
P. M., when and wletre all per.,' Sn arerequested
to attend. -

July 114t-253 'JAMES L.asysoLDs.

Estate:of tud*lg 'Becket' deed...Abe an
derslgned Auditor appointed bytgaCourt to distribute

thebalance in the hands of Oahu 'Stoliffer and John N.
Eby, administrators cuss abirsisado anncco, of said Lud-
wigBeelter,deed, teand among the legatees entitled to
the same, according to theprisions of the will of said
decd, will attend at Cooper's hotel, in the city of Lances ,
ter; on Saturday the 12th ofAugusrnext, at 2 o'clock, P.
M., for thepurpose of his apointmentorhen and whore all
persons interested may attend if they think proper.

1 SLIION P. EBY,
Auditor.july11 4425

Tmproved Super Phosphate of Lime,
_Lfronicity Chemical end Union Works,. made after the
most improved articles, and very Superior. Prepared An-
hydrite Manure., made after the English 'article, and most
superior, being very much loirer than Guano, and fully

ual. The attention Also. and Farmers is particular.leqy called here for trial. PEETITIAN GIIANG, in large
or small quantities, for sale by.

JOHN L. PO3IEROY,
22-South Wharves, 3d door abovetChesnnt street,

july ll 3m.25, Philadelphia.

Acidetad.--The Trustees of the Lancaster Saying?

_Y: Institution have this day (July 6) declared divideld
5of per oent. out of the profits of the last six months,

payable on demand. CHARLES BOUGHTEII,
july 11 tf`2s , Treasurer.

By Authority.

Resolution Proposing Amendments to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth.

Sec. 1. Resolved by the Senate and Rouse of Represent-
atives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, That the following amendments be and the
same are hereby proposed to the e,onstitution of the Com-
monwealth, under and in accordance with the provisions
of the tenth article thereof, to wit:

. PROPOSITION 1,TO BE ARTICLEL. '
"SEC. I. The aggregate amount of debts hereafter contract-

edd the Commonwealth shall never exceed the sum of
•ilvahundred thousand dollars, except in case of war to re-
pel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to redeem the pub-
lic debt of the Commonwealth, and the money so raised
shall be applied to the purpose for which the debt maybe
contracted, or pay such debts, and tono other purpose.

Sec. 2. To pay the publicdebt of theCommonwealth, and
debts which may hereafter be contracted in case of war to

repel invasion, suppress insurrection and to redeem the
public debt, the Legislature shall at their next session after
the adoption of this section into the Constitution, provide
by law for the creation of a sinking fund, which shall not
be -abolished till the said public debts be wholly paid, to
consist ofall the net annual incomefrom the public works
and stocks owned by the Commonwealth, or any otker
funds arising under any revenue law now existing or that
may be hereafter enacted, sofar as the same may be requk
:red to pay the interestof said debts semi-annually;and an-
nually to reducb'the principal thereof by a sum not less
than five hundred thousand dollars, increased yearly by
compounding at a rate of not less thanfive per centum per
annum; the. said sinking fund shall be invested in the
loans of the Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled from
time to time in awoanner tobe providedby law; no portion
of the sinking fund shall over be applied to the payment
of the debt of five hundredthousand dollars mentionedin
the first section of this article, but the said sinking
fund shall be applied only to the purposesherein specified.

SEC. 3. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not !many
way be given or loaned to or in aid ofany individual, com-
pany, corporation or association, nor shall the Common.-wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder in
any company;association or corporation in. this Common-
wealth or elsewhere, formbd for any purposes.

SEC. 4. The Commonwealthshall never assume the debts
of any county, city, borough or township, or any corpora-
tion orassociation, unless such debts shall have been con-
tracted to' repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to de-
fend the State:lnwar.

PROPOSITION 2, TQ BE ARTICLE XI.
Prohibiting'Municipal Subscriptions.—The Legislature

shall never anthirize any county, city, borough or town-
ship, by a vote of its citizens or otherwise, to become a
stockholder in any joint stock company, association or cor-
poration, or to raise money for, or loan its•credit to, or in
aid ofany such company orassociation.

E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M. WCASLLN,
Speaker of the Senate.

In Senate,April 28, 1854. -

Resolved, That thisresolution Bass. Yeas 22, nays O.—
Extract from the Journal..

T. A. 51.AGUIRE, Clerk.
In House of•Representatives, April. 21, 1884:

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 71, nays 20
Extract from the journal. MI. JACK, Clerk.

SECRENAILVB OPFICE,
Filed April 29 1854. j

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PENNSYLVANIA, SS. •

SECILSTARY'S OFFICE, I
Harrisburg, July 1, 1854. f

I do certify that the above and foregoing la a
ecst. trueand correct copy of the original "Resolu-
---' tion relative toan amendment of the Constitu-

tion," as the same remains on file in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereuntoset my

hand and exused tobe affixed the seal of the
Secretary's office, the day and yearabove writ-
ten. C.A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Journal of the Senate.

Resolution No. 562,entitled Resolution proposing
amendments to the Contitution of the Commonwealth,
was read a third time. Onthe question will the Senate
agree to the first .proposition, the yeas and nays were taken,
agreeably to the Constitution, and were-as follows, sis

Tees—. Messrs. Buckalem.Darn....o—, zurglison,
troodivin, Haldeman, Hamilton'B.

D. Hamlin. E. W. Hamlin, Holster, liege, Jamison, Sic.
Clintock, McFarland, Platt, Quiggle, Sager, Slifer, and Mo-
Caslin, Speaker-23.

Nat's—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hendricks, Khmer, Hun-
kle and Skinner-6.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question, will the Senate agree to -the second

proposition, the yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follows, viz:

YEss--Ilessrs. Buckalew, Darsie Furguson, Foulkrod,
Fry, Goodwin,llaidemau, B. D. Hamlin,- E. W. Hamlin,
Hendricks, liister, Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer, McClintock,
McFarland, Platt, Price. Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry, McCain's:,
Speaker-22.

Nsys—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Darlington, Hamilton,
Kunkle and Skinner-6.

So the question was determined iu the affirmative.
Journal of the Rouse of Representativ.ts

-The questionrecurring upon the final passage of the
Resolutions, the first proposition was agreed to as follows,
viz:

YEAS—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball, Barton,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin,
Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cool:, Crane, Cummings, Daugherty,'
Davis, De France. Dunning,Eckert, Edinger, Eldred, Evans,
Foster, Fry, Gallentine,Gibboney, Gilmore Gray, Groom,
Gwin, Hamilton, Hart, 'Herr, Helstand, Hillier, nipple,
Horn; Hummel, Hunsecker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jackman,
Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Linn' 'Magee Maguire,
Mandorileld, M'Connell, M'Kee, Monaglian, Mont-
gomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Parmlee, Pass-
more, Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins Roberts, Rowe,
Sailed°. Scott, Sidle, Simonton Smith,C(Berks,) Smith,
(Crawford.) Stewart, Stockdale, Strong, Struthers,Wheeler.
Wicklein. Wright, Ziegler, Chase, Speaker-85.

NAYS—None.
So the question was determined in the affirms:tie.
On tho questionwill the House agree to the second prop-

osition, the yeas and nays were taken, agreeably to the
provisions of the 10th article of the constitution, and are
as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton, Heck,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle, Chamberiain
Cook, Crane Cummings, Daugherty, Davis, Deegan„ De
:Prance. Dunning,Edinger, Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gallon tine,
,Gibboney, Gray, Groom, Gwin, 'Hamilton, 'lies-
Vend, Hillier, Hippie, Hutisecker, Hunter, llurtt, J:Auk-
:ulna, Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) f Lowrey, (Tioga,)
Linn, Magee, 3inguire, Manderfleld, .M'Coanell, 31' hoe,
.31onoghan Montgomery, Moore, Moser, Mime, Palmer,
Parke, Parmlee, Yassmore, Patterson, Porter, Rawlins,
;Roberts, Rowe, Sailade, Scott, Simonton, Smith, (Berke,)
'Smith, (Crawford,) Stoekdale, Wheeler, Wicklein, Wright,
Chase, Speaker-71.

Nays—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Beans, Dish, Byerly,
Eckert, Ellis,Hart, Herr, Horn, Hummel, 31'Combe, 3111-
ler, Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Struthers,
Ziegler-20. .

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
' SECRZURVII 0811CL, I

Hanntserreo, July 1, 1864. f
PENICSYLTANIA, SS.

1 east. hlne doal7d correct tco thpy eol;3lZ; and c?raengsi.u.Li TsEp
'-•-•.--, , taken on the "Resolution relative to an am end-

ment of the Constitution ofthe Commonwealth,"
as the same appears onthe Journals of the two
Houses of the tieneral Assembly, of thls Oom-
monwealth for the Session of 1664. ice
this

my hand and the Seal of said cdice
this first day of July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-four.

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

July 11 Bm-1.6

T and Agency in the IVest,.-JAMES lILTS-
-1.4T0N, Real Estate and collecting Agent, Monmouth,
Warren county, Illinois, will attend promptly to the pm-
rbsse and tale of Lands, payment of Taxes, examination'
of Titles, and all business pertaining tohis office. Re has
facilities which enable him to readily furnish abstracts
of the old land titles in Western Illinois. Inquiries accom-
panied by a small fee answered at once.

REFERENCES
,Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster.
Caleb Cope & Co., David, Stevenson & Nesmith, Reed,

Brothers & Co, Addicks, Van Dusen & Smith, Bancroft
Beaver & Co., Trait, Brother & Co., John Brown & Co.
Hon. N. B. Eldred, G. G. Wescott, Esq., Philadelphia.

Bon. James H. Graham, Carlisle.
Zug, Lindsay & Co., Kirkpatrick & Robb, Penney & Ster

rett. Atty's., Pittsburg.non. James X. 3PLanahan, P. S. Deckert & Co., Chian
homburg. June 0 6m•B)

State Mutual Fire and Marine Insu-
rance Company of Pennsylvania. Office No. 92 Market

street, Harrisburg, and No. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.
May 15,1854. • In accordance with the provisions of their
charter the Directors of "The State Mutual Fire and Ma-
rine Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania," submit the follow-
ing statement of their affairs, at the close of the fourth
year of their incorporation.

FOURTH ANNUAL STATE3IENT.
Assets, May Ist, 1853 9358,318'70
Cash premiums and Interest

received the past year, Mu-
tual Department, 6101,648 32

Premium Notes, do. • 28,687 94
Cash premiums, Stock do. 40,28230

170.566 67
$028,887 20

Losses, expenses, commie-
slew, rednaurance, oak
ries, ac., itutual Dept, , $101,606 63 .

Do. }hook Department, 27,031 S
Premium Notes, 31ntuei De-

parlament, expiredand can-
c 20,644 69celled' 149,15$ 10

379,134.16

Bondsand lifoagea, Stocks
and other good securities,s l7B,l3s 72

Premhim Notes, • 187,009 86
Oath on hand and in hands

of Agents secured by lands, 19,658 58p704 16
J. P. RL'itthßFOßD,,Preddent.

A. J. GayErr, Secretary.
A. B. SAIIPM.A.S, Agent.

Olen to Srampka By'dings, Lancaster.
June 20 tf-22

Freach Trusses, weighing less than

2% Ounces. For the Cure of Herniaor Rupture. he-
knowby thehighest medical authorities of Phila-
delphia, incomparably superior to any other in use. Suf-
fererswill be gratifiedto team that theoccasion Slow offers
to procure not only the lightest and moat easy, but as du-
rable a-Truss as fallen of the cumbrous and un-
comfortable article usuallyusold: There is no difficulty at-
tendingthe fittba& and when thepad is located, It will re-
tain its position. without change.

Persons at a Mesas* taxable to call on the subscriber,
can have the Truss sent to anyaddress, by remitting Five
Dollars for the sdngle Truss, or Ten for the double—with
measure round the hips and stating ride affected. It will
be exchanged to snit ifisatltting, by returningit at owe,
unsoiled. For sale only by the Importer,

CALEB H.NEEDLES,
Oar. Twelfth and Race streets, PhiladelPlibu

fOrLIDIZB, requiring the beneittofMechanical Suppoits,
owing to derangement of the , Internal Organs, inducing
Fallingof the Womb, Vocal, -Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Ner-

vous and Spinal Weakness, are informed that a competent
and experienced Lady will be in attendance at the Romins l

• (set apart for their exclusive use,) No. 114, Twelfth st., lot

doorbelow Race. june 27 13,213

-tralluable Real Estate for Sale...On Saar-
y day thesth day ofAugust, 1854, will be sold at pub-

lic sale, on the premises, thefollowing describedreal prop
arty, situate in Alanheim township, adjoining the city of
Lancaster, lands of Col. Stambaugh, John idcGrann, and
ethers, containing 80 acresandl3 perches ofexcellent WOO.
stone land, all cleared, well fenced and highly cultivated.

The land extends front the Ylaiik road across theold Ran-
helm road to the Lids turnpike.' The improvements are a
ntenszinrELLlNG HOUSE, (=calr= -a viinter and =metierkitchen it a psi n
Barn, 47 by 84 feet, sWagon Shed, Corn Crib, &c.
also a large number ofPeach, ;Pear Apple and
Gungetrees, andexcellent Grape Woes. There isllarivise
atipringand four welts of wafer with a pump in each on

Theproperty Is one ofthe most desirable in the nedgh-

borhood ofthecity of Lancaster—the title is indisputable-
the terms will be made easy, and possession sit= bran&
diately, ifdesired by the purchaser.

Thegrainicorn and grasscrops will be sold privately be.
fore the day ofsale, or what is loft of them will besold pub.
lioly on that day.

We to commenceat 2 o'clock, P. 31.
ma 39 ts-193 BATBUII QUINN.

William _Coleman, Inthe Common Pleasof Lan'r. county
or. Alias Lever! Facies,

Henry O. Clark. April Term, 1853, No. 5.

AA nator,s Notice..-The undersigned Auditor, ap.
pointri by the Court of Commbn Pleas of Lancaster

county, to distribute the balance id Court, arising from
the sale of Defts. Bed Estate, to and among theta legally
entitled to receive the same, hereby givei notice, that he
will attend for the purpose of his appointment at his of.
the in South Duke street, in the City of Lancaster. en Fri-
day, August 11th, 1854, at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day,
when and where all persona Interested in said estate will
attend if they see -proper. W. W. BROWN,

june 4t-23Auditor.. _

New Booka.--A large assortment of New Books has
justbeen received at the 'Peoples Book Store,' whichare offered cheap for cash, and to which publicattention is

called.--• • .
!Theological Essays' and other papers, by Thomas De

Quit:Levy, 2 vols. 12 mo.
• ' Art Student in Munich,' by Kies Hewitt. Just issued,

1 vol, 12 me:
'Tbis,•That,and the Other,' by EllenLouise Chandler; 1

vol, 12 mo.
'Struggles for Life,' or the autobiography of a dissenting

minister, 1 vol, 12 me.
'Life, and its Aims,' in two parts—ldeal lifeandreallife;

1 vol, 12 mo.
'The Races of Men,' and their geographical distribution,

by Pickeringtl vol, 12 mo.
Types of Mankind,' or Etheological Researches, based

upon ancient monuments, raintings, sculptures, and
crania of races, and upon theirnatural, geographka4lHd-
biglcsrand biblical history—compiled from the paperg,of
the late Dr. llorton, by J.C. Nott & 6. R. (Hidden; 1 vol,
12 mo.,

'Five 'Tema before the Mast,' or life in the.. forseattio,
"aboard a manof--war, by J. d Hama; 1 vol, 12 mo.

'Second Series of Fern Leaves,' from Fanny's portfolio;
vol, 12 mo.

~.'Porple Tints from Paris,' or characters and manners in
the New Empire, by Bayle.St. John; 1voL

'Bob, of the Bowl,' a legend of Imgoe's, by J. P. Kenna-
4y; 1vol, 12 mo.

Schools and Schookmates ' or the story of my ectuca-
'tiou—an Autobiography, by Hugh Miller; 1 vol.

Claisic and -Historic Portraits,' by James Bruce; 1. vol,
mo.

'Classic and Historic Portraits,' by James Bruce; 1 vol.
‘l2mo.

'Russia as it Is,' by CountGurowski; 1vol, L3no.
'Old Neighborhoods and New Settlements,' by Mrs. South-

#ort.l4 1vol, 12mo.
The Cruise of the Steam Yacht Northltae—a narrative

bf the excursion of Mr. Vanderbllt's party to R”gl'and,
France, Spain, Maltaand Turkey, by J.O. °bonier,

vol, 12 mo.
'Trials of a mind in to progreasto Catholicism;by Bash-

op Ives; 1 vol, 12 mo.
The American ' or biographical sketches of

adhefonta to theBritish Crown in thewar of the ljevo-
Intion;alphabetically arranged, by Lorenzo Sabina; 1. vol,
Svo.

'wide of the Moslext4' a narrative of oriental travel, by
la-linkattenn Svol, dio.

Centroritonte to the Paddr,' from the Mississippi' to
California, p. H. Heap 1vol, evo. •

Paricyn's Sporting Adventures in Abytirinia'—a el pita
book-.

'History of the Proteetantßefuges,' translated by Bleary
VirlMem-Herbert; 2 v01a,12 mo.

For any thing in the Book line; call at the Poceplo's
Book Store,' where you will be sure to obtain it °haver
Ahan any where alas in the city.

Jima W. H. .011.1123,1.1111.

'Elight Teacher/ Wanted for Paradise
EJTownship School District—two of whom will be re-

quired to teach German and English. Persons wishing to
apply will meet the County Superintendent and Directors
at-Mr..Nichors Hotel,' Lemon Place, on MONDAY, AG.
GUST ith,at 9 o'clock, A. M. Good teachers wanted—end
an increasedsalary willbe paid..

_

-IgitAFT 110111tEB, Proituent
jtilyla 3t.26A. L. Wroaas, Seep

Naw Books, JustReceived. at the 'Cheap
Book Stork—The Turkish Braids% its History- ,Politi-

cal and Religions condition; its mannersand castAttta;hq
Irma theGerman, bgE: Joy Mods: '

.•

-
Cumming's Works, inularlyrecitived_as soonaispublish.

ed.` Now on hand-- • . _

Lectures on theBook of Daniel. .
Apocalyptic Sketches, 2 vols.
Lectures ououlLloh' Miracles; '

Lectures onthe Parables.
. The Church before theFlood. •

Voices alba Day, Yokes of the night.
Sepulchres of our Departed. Benedictions, or the Bless-

ed Life.
The Ostacomb's ofRome, as Illustrating the Church of

the threefirst centurio, by theßight Rev. Wm. Ingrahant
Kipp, D. D.• Treatise onBiblical Criticism, :exhibiting a systematic
view of thatscience, 2 vols., by Suisuel Davidson, D. D.

Tegg's Young Man's' Book of lintowledge.
The Glory of America, by R. Thor's. A. M.
The Boston Slave Riot, and Trial of Anthony Borns.
A Year after Marriage by T. S. Arthur.
Brother Jonathan, for 4thof July, 18.54.
The Apocalyptic; Unveiled, The Day of Judgment, The

Resurrection, and the Atilleetum, presented in a new light
2 vols.

Sunshinein the Palace and Cottage, or. bright extremes
inhuman life, by LB. Irrhine.

The Rappers, or the Mysteries, Fallacies and Absurdities
of Spirit Rapping, Table Turningnind Entrancement. By
a searcher afterßrntli. •

Spirit Manifestations examined And explained. Judge
Edwards refuted, by John Bone Dods.

The above comprises only a pert, of the Books already re-
ceived.

•A new Map from the Scat of War, just received.
MURRAY & STORK.

tf.23

Valuable Farm for Sale.--The subscriber
li.offershis farm at private sale, containing ONE HUN-
DREDAND TIVENVISEVEN ACRES AND A HALFof
limestone land, eighteen of which are in timber---Atuate
in Upper Loacock township, Lancaster county, adjoining
lands of Isaac Bard, Benjamin Rohrer, the Church rood
and the New Holland and Latica.ster turnpike. The land
is of excellent quality, rich and productive in grain and
grass crops, having been heavily manured and limed for
many years. It is divided into ten fields, besides a young
bearing APPLE ORCILUID of choice fruit. The whole
farm is under good substantial fence, chiefly locust posts
withpine and chesnutrails. The improvements
area THREE STORY BRICK MANSION HOUSE,
48 by 48' feet, white coated in •the best man-
ner; the rooms on each floor arranged to secure
comfort and convenience; a well- built cool cellar tumor
the whole building; also, a kitchen and winter sitting
room with sleeping apartments over both ;—a never failing
spring of pure water and a good well and pump in the
yard; also a Cistern of twenty hogsheads capacity at the
kitchen door. Also, a STONE BARN, 120 by 48 feet: divi-
ded on upper floor into six bays or sections, two of which
are threshingfloors and large garners, all of the best ma-
terial and in good order. On the ground floor there are
forty stalls for cattle and eight Dor horses: Also, a Smoke
House; Carriage House, with Corn Cribs attached; Wagon
Home; Sheep House, and Pig House.

The property is beautifully located-in a healthy neigh-
borhood, and4s convenient to Churches and School Houses.

Further description Is deemed unnecessary, as the prop-
erty can be viewed and every information obtained from
my son, Mark Connell, jr., who resides ou the premises.—
Part of the purchase money may remain on the land, if
desired. Title good. and no incumbrance.

july 11 2m.-25 . MOORE CONNELL.

Emate of Peter Summy, dec'd.-- Notice is
hereby given to all persons Interested that the under-

signed Auditor apPointed by the Orphan's Court of Lan-
caster county, to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Henry Summy and Robert Bunk, Administra-
tors of the estate of Peter Summy; Late of Upper Leacock
township in said county, dec'd. toand among those legal•
ly entitled thereto, willattend to theduties of his appoint-
mentat thepublic house of Lewis Sprecher, in the city of
Lancaster, on Thursday the 10th day of August, 1804, at,
2 o'clock, P. H., whenand where all persons interested In
the distribution of said balance are requested toattend.

ISAAC N. ELLMAKER,
jy. 4 4t-24 .Auditov
tench Calf Skins..-20 dozen of superior BrandF French Calf Skins—jruit received and for salo lower

than ever offered in this city, at No. 1734 West Ring et.
31. H. LOCHER.

SHOE THREAD.-300 pounds American Shoe Thread for
sale at Philadelphia prices—at the cheap Leather, Morocco
and shoe finding store of the subscriber, No. 1734 West
King street. . M. H. LOCKER.

RED SOLE LEATHER:IOOO poundsof Red Solo Leather
direct from New York- ,-at agreot bargains,Call soon at the
old head quarters—No. 17M West King street, opposite
Cooper's Hotel. M. H. LOCHER.

june tf•2l

Shoe Lastings.--A handsome assortment of black
and colored Shoe Lastings and Italian Cloths—black

and colored Galiens, Lacets, &c., of every description—for
sale at city prices, at the Leather Moro of

31. 11. LOCHER.

LASTS AND BOOT TREES—Constantly on hand, and
made to order; the best of workmen employed, and, prices
to snit all. at N 0.17% West King street, slgtof the
Last. 11. IL LOCHER.

BANDS AND STRAP?-For thrashing Machines and
Wheels nude toorder, at the shortest notice at the sign of
the Last, No. 17 West King street.

june 13 tf-21. M. H. LOCHLER.

Now or Never..-To the citizens of Lancaster city
and coUnty. The subscriber would respectfully an-

nounce to the citizens of Lancaster city and county, that
he purposes toremain in said city during the course of
this summer,(provided the patronage warrants it,) for the
purpose of offering to you Armitage's Patent Electric Mag-
net Lightning Rods, and that too, at the same price that
they can be had at said Armitage's Factory in Philade.

He would, also, hereby give notice, that said Rods can-
not be hadin the county ofLancaster from any other per-
son, as he has the sole right thereof.

He would also say that Mr. Armitage and himself, are
individually or jointly bound to restore to any one the

vut }eau re, a not, is toes or damage is suffered thro'
its inefficiency.

Having received intbrmation of some sixty or eighty in-
stances in which Rods that wo base put up, have been
struck by Lightning, in all of which, not the least damage
or loss has been suffered.. .
,Ther6 are no other Rods being:put up, in or about Phil-

adelphia, since the quality of these Rods are known,.
lle would farther add, thathofeels safe in saying that,

this Rod is as able to turnan ordinary stroke of Lightning
as it is for a good roofrto, turn the water of an ordinary
rain.• -

This is also the opinion of some of the most learned
Professors of Philadelphia.

Any person by calling upon theSubscriber, will be sup-
plied with•a pamplet, explanatory of said Rod.

Said Rod can be seen, ay calling on the Subscriber, at
No. 21, North Queen•st., (or examining those on the New
Court House, which are the same.)
ju 136t+$1] S. C. WILT.

Sea Bathing.--Cape flay—Cape Island National
Hall. This large, new & splendidfirst class Hotel, fitted

up with Gas, and unsurpased by any other, is now open
for visitors. Slaving no Bar, It is as distinguished for quiet
comfort, as for its superior accommodations.

National Hall occupies an eutire square of high ground,
near the surf, with a large orden in front, enjoying the
pure sea breeze. and a magnificent view of the ocean.

AARON 0 ARRETSON,
June 27 2m-23 Proprietor.

New Brass Foundry
IVEW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works.

1 C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and BraesOast-
logs, Copper Rivets and Salary, at short notice and In a
workman-like manner. jiine27 tf-23
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Sold by ellAlil,E;
F. Brown, l'bileid€
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Dross Fo tandry. -The Lancas‘rLocomotive Works

ellJ.Ji having purctumed the Tools and Fixtures 'of nix-
man Iluber's limas ion dry, and al.sci secured his services,
are now preparnd to fur lan all kilids of Brass Castings,
with promptneis and of superior quality.

We have alsd au extedsiva lltON Flilia.DßY connected
withour establiahment,Mid are.now ready tomanunicture
all lends of castings as lawas any Mbarestablishment hero
or elsewhere.

•
,

NOTICE—The under gued.would call the attention of
his old customers to the soove notice, and would respect-
fully solicit the patrons, e of hlsfriends for the'above tom-
piny. From the intres .d thelllties anorded me, I flatter
myself I shall be able to give satisuiction to ail who may
favor me with their ord. .

Ater The highest Prier
Brass, delivorrd St the •

Fad in CASU for old Copper and
oral' or tho Company.

mane Founder.
. ,

ottoe to Traver eri....From and aft er Monday,.J.II June 19, 1664, the C • .titunt 'Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christie... dally at 4
via Coopersville, Green T Parson's StoreQuarryville, Spring Gfove 'Mechanics'"
Grove, to Chesnut Leto returning, will leave we 1.0/tli at
6 o'clock, d. 31,, and ret n the same route to Christiana.

The above arrangemo willafford persons an opportune
ltyof traveling in eithe of two daily lines of tars to andfrom the cities of Phllad 'phis and Lancaster...

June20 tf.223 By order of the manager..
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Strictures4Dr. Smi h has discovered a new meth]
od by which.he can ure the worst form of stric-
ture, and without pat or.inconvonienco to the pa-
tient. Irritation of tfr uretha, or prostrate glands,
*a., is sometimes imstaken for stricture by gener-
al practitioners or carlatans.

Young. Men and thars afflicted with Debility,IIwhether originating frozia a 'certain destructive
habit, or from arty o her cause with the train of
bodily and mental e ils which follow, when ne-
glossed, should mak an early application, there-byiavoidingmuchtrüble and suffering as well as
expense. fly his i ,provail metnod of treatment,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy and

r
To Females—all iseases peculiar. to females,

d

edact
care in all cases oft is complaint.

speedily aneffectu Ily removed. 'rho efficacy of
„t

his remedies, for thei cure et the above affections,
has been well testedlin an! extensive practice fur
the last twelve year.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, describing Oise, and have medicine
securely putl up and forwarded to any part of the
United Statttis, alvra a accompanied with full and
explicit directions for one. Communications cep-
sidered confideutlal. . OILED arranged witb sepa.
rate apartments, so that the patients never see any
one but trio; doctor himself. Attendance tidily,
from S iii thP wording till 9 at night.

N. B. Pert3ollB afil cted With any of the above
complaintswill do well to avoid the various Nos-
trums and SinCifiCH : dvertised by Apothec..ries and
Druggists, ..9 a cortz.in cure ter any and every di-
sease. Thy are pit up i o 6'611 and not to cure,
and frequeetly do Much more harm than good,
therefore avoid then. A word to the wire is suf-
ficient. Address DR. J. B. SMITH.Ne.116 S. F •ederiek-et., Baltimore, Md.
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kr to afford the afflicted, sound/I Aid; and for the suppression
. B. :,mith has for many years
ttention to the treatment of
I. all their varied and compli-
t successin those long stand-

:, such as wen, formerly con-
sufficient to commend him to
of the extensive patronage he
n the last night years Dr. S.

, 29,500easbi. ofPrivate Corn-
i eat terms and stages I a prac-
:x2eeds that o 1 all the other
irtising in 134Itimore,...and notvn, whetr rhis directioins were
medici es taken a reasonable

.g a radical and - permanent

.as afflicted with dineases of
/• matterhoW difficult or long

be, ,,would do well to call
ffice, N0.16 Siiuth Frederick
tually cured no renumeratioa
his services. His medicines
y and all mineral poi,ous; put
pact form, and may be taken413house, or whije travelling
hindrance from business, and
lent inflaremation,nuchange

enrrs I ,
Purely Vegeta,

invaluable ,Cordial,
Routs, whidh have b
rienco, by the 1:1106L
Bossed of gbalities v
tor which tC is reed
is prevented to the'
dy, :, is also lino I
which reliance may
Impotency,; Hoemo
Menstruation, or S
Altus or Whites,o
cause, such, as wee
patient has .been c
for females after co ,
riage, this Cordial
tary effects; or in 1
Wily, Physical Pro
Palpitation' f the II
Decay of the Procre
a tonic Medicine is
if not superior to an

' &pirating Cordial.
•le tn , its Composition. This
ie extracted'from'Herbs. and

.een band alter years ofcape--1skillful ?hysicians, to be pos.
i oat beneficial in the diseases
.mended; and hence whilst it

.üblic, as an efficacious Tame-
n to be of that character on
placed as to its safety. I case
rhages, Disordered Sterility,
i•pression of the Menses, Fluor
• for DEBILITY arising from any
nese from sickness, where the
.nfiedi to bed for some time,
fineinent, Abortion or Miectr.
an not be excelled. in its Gala.'Ism of Muscular Energy, Irma-

. stration, Seminal Weakness,kart, ledigestion,Sluggishness,
•ative,:Nervousnelis,4.c., where'required, it will be found equal
y compund ever used.I.nry'i Invigorating Cordial, is

r luable Medicines in the many
h• females are subject. • It no-r. the whole system, check ex.`renewed health and happiness.
i se and unhappiness among La-
i. ere, they generally to adopt
.ial. Ladies who aro debilita-
dons which females are liable

I 1 the use ofia bottle or two, to

To Fcatexcs.—El'one ofthe most in •,
complaints to whi.'
sista naturiilo brac
ceases, and creates
Lees suffering, dise
dies would exist,
the use ofthis Cor,
tad by those obstr.,
to, are restored b
bloom and to vigor

YOUAGI IyIEN;—T
the existence of m
most apt to becom
of the danger to •
causing ?leavens P
tern and Nemo:tor:l
be suffering, misle
disease. To those,
on themselves Pre .1
Seminal Einissions
the Genital Organs;
er consequences o
sensual passions, o;
flouncing the telici
mental and bodily
orating Cordial, a
tile, will aidnatal-,
tions to a healty st,
you. It possesses
of disease, and at
Tonic MEDICINE,
place this Cordial
tines, audas is. c

Recommendations
'Hear what the Pr
not pecemary; for
only needif, a trial
all we say; The !4Cordial," is put n •
easily remisnmed
on the label Z)1 e
isforgcry.j

I,at solitary practice, 80 1144 to
o; and it is, the young who art
its victims, fr.ma an ignorance

tnoy subject themselves,
EBILITIt. IN:catalogs of the eye-
Decay. Many ofyou may now

ac to the[causo or source of
I hen ' who by excess have brot2
.ature Impotency, Involuntary

Weaknesi and Shrivelling of
Nervous Airection. or.any oth-
unrestrained indulgence of the
casioning; the necessity of re-
* ofMeartreoz,lessening both

opacity, till Henry's Invig-
.edicine th tis purely Vegeta-

!

to restore those important tube.:
to and wilt prove of service to
re virtues, ,, a general removerI •engthener lot the system as a

L in unsurpiesed. We do not
on a rooting with quack, medi-
stomary, append a long list of

Certi6ca.elptc.; beginnig with
'achera say, and each like; it fe-

-1 Ifen.rrs Invigorating cordial,:
o.prove thdt it will accomplish
mine °C fienry's-,lnvigrirating
in 13 on. Pinnel .Bottleo, and is

Manktricturer's signature
h Bottle,:(lo countorfikSicb

~lar Bottle Si: for $B.l $lB per
_

S. E. COBIEN;,No: 3 Franklin
be low Eighth , Phßaitelplda„C der, must I.be•addregeed. For,

,

blo, Proglets And Merchtuits-
W. Die O+T*SONS,.

delpbia, idle agate, foi,Feena:
aster, die Patent Medicine.
kafield,neat to KrimplPs:Clotb-

Sol 4 for $2
dozen.

:Prepared only
Row, Vine Strce
Pa., to whbm all .;
sale by all rupee
throughout. the co

132 N. 24 Lt., Phil
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